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AGARTALA MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
AGARTALA
p.W. DtVtStON No{t

/b.t0ttDiv_w.AMCt2019

1\O.

Dated,the4T! Nt#h,zots

To
Shri. Swapan Das,
S/O. Bijoy Das,
YiIl: T.I.T Narsingarh, Tebaria,
Agartala, Tripura (West).
Name of work: - rmprovement or rouu

o,

"Hffiffiifferent

praces, under ward no.04

DMe-T NO. 29tEF-/Div-ilJAMCt20tg_20 & Tender
ID No. 2020 SAMC

(ru,p)

81ll I

Sir,

Your e-tender for the above mentioned work
has been accepted on behalf of the Hon,bre
Mayor,
AMC' at your offered percentage rate of@ 3.00%
above against the estimated cost ofRs. 5,g2,54g/put to
tender with work value for an amount of
Rs.6,00,0241 @up"ees six lakh twenty four)
Only.

You are requested to submit Bank Guarantee
of Rs.5,g 25/- onry in favour of Agartara
Municipar
corporation, Agartara and attend this ofijce to
sign the formar agreement within 7 (seven)
days from the
date of receipt olthe work order.

You are also requested to start the work at once
in consultation with tl.re
urv Assistant 'E.Bure(
'rJJrrL4,L Engineer, sD-DivII, Agartala Municipal Corporation
Please note that time allowed for completion
of work as entered in the e-tender is 60 (sixty)
days &
this shall be reckoned from the 1 56 day after
tt aut" or
oithis order to commence the work.
"
During execution ofthe work the foll0wing
points shalr have to be taken into account:
Work will be done under strict supervision.

trr.

l.
2

3.

No deviation and / or Extra Items w,r be entertained
without prior approvar of the competent
authority.
The deviation and / or Extra Items etc.

will

be regulated as per standing

of the Department.

Yours

=t{tl3l/L'

Copv to:

1.

2.
3.

information.

The Hon'ble Mayor, AMc for kind
The Councilor ward no. 04, AMC for kinJi"?o,.rnution.
The Municipal Commissioner, AMC for

'tirLrdn4l"e.,
Division
No-II,
Agartala Municipal corporation

kind informaiion.

Engineer, AMC for kind

irr,".*;,;;;.
1
)rf'h,:nding
J. Il]:
r re Laoour Lommlssioner.
Agartala lor kind inflormation.
6. The tncome Tax Officer, fripira, agartaa i". krj'iri#"i"r.
yoTeryroner of Ta_xes, Agartala for kind information.
: :,n.
6
r ne Asslstant .bngileer, SD-II,
AMC for information & necessary action. He is instructed
to duly
maintain to Hindrance Register issu"d to hi.
;;
;;;"i"J
utorg *itt tt e workorder_
9. Sri. Saikar Das; J.E, SD-rt] atr,rC fo, irformation a* i""Jrlu* u"tinn.
\,
\._
.2LEnclosed duplicare copy oFestimare for the said *";ki-"-- '
)_ v'.rll"
-:-----<iTi
E. Covernance Cel[ arrlc. ro. inro"rr,Ln
r{,r r. jll.
a ,iu or.u...
/ rre Accounts sectron (General/ pWD;\\\
41y16 lor inlormation.
-

Executive Engineer,

Division No-Ii,
Agartala Municipal Corporation

